Town of Lewisville
August 13, 2015
Town Council Minutes
Houston Brick 5:00 PM
It was announced that this would be a short meeting with only minutes approval, claims approval and representative
from NLTC, due to one board member (Richard Craig) not present and one board member Patricia Morton) needs
to leave shortly.
The Town Council meeting was called to order by Patricia Morton.
Present:
Absent:
Robert Blake
Richard Craig
Patricia Morton
Board approved minutes from previous meeting. Robert Blake made motion to approve minutes with Patricia
Morton seconded. All voting aye.
John Greene, CEO and General Manager from New Lisbon Telephone Company, attended to give information to
the council. NLTC runs internet service from Lewisville Water Tower. He informed the council that NLTC will be
running fiber optic cable to the Lewisville Water Tower. The customers for the fiber will be Citizens State Bank and
the Water Tower. If there is interest from residents, NLTC hopes to offer it in 2016. He proposed for the next
contract, current ends December 2015, that NLTC provided the town office and water plant exchange for
placement on the water tower. He will provide a proposal in writing for a future meeting. He also discussed a grant
that they are looking into for the fiber optic.
David Rich was not present for a maintenance report;
Claims approved as presented.
Meeting adjourned.
The foregoing excerpts of minutes are hereby certified to be true and correct.
Submitted,
_________________________
Clerk Treasurer

_______________________
Board Member
_______________________
Board Member
_______________________
Board Member
These following statements were made before meeting called to order and after Councilwoman Morton stated the
board would take no business from the floor.
Lee Fleenor made it clear that he was not happy with a short meeting with no audience participation. Fleenor
thought it was very convient that he could not bring very important business before the board and Patty should
have made other arrangements. Jerry Ingalls stated he was going to file a tort claim on august 17th; he wants to give
the town another opportunity to pay for damage done when neighbor’s tree limb fell on his electric wire to his
home. He stated the insurance investigator stated the tree is on town right away. He is going to ask $1800 in tort
claim when he originally wanted only half of the bill which would be $125.00. Both persons where speaking at the
same time.
After meeting started both Fleenor and Ingalls interrupted the meeting without permission from board. Fleenor
wanted to know why Mr. Greene was allowed to speak. Mr. Greene had called the Town and asks to be put on the
agenda.
Adam Thompson stated that he had a grant application from Henry County Foundation about the shelter house.
He had attended a meeting and he stated that the foundation suggest the town fill out the application since the town
owns the building. Councilwoman stated again that they were not taking any business from the floor. The

application was left with the board. Mr. Fleenor came around the board table to intimidate Board Member Robert
Blake about his vehicle being tagged as abandon vehicle. Mr. Fleenor would not let Blake explain so Blake left.

